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MALA BOARD OT DIRECTORS MEETTNG MINUTES
October 19, 2004

Special Meeting

President, Phit Hart, called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm at St. Catherine's Catholic Church-

Presenl: Billy Wells, Clarence Neese, Don Sinkiewicz, Sharon Sinkiewicz, Martha Day, Don Szalkowski, DeWitt Van
Andale, Richard Crouch, Larry Garrison, Garry Wilbum, John Stinson, Bitl Woodfin, and Skip Norcross

Excused: Mike Cottrell, Mary Fran Lewis, Richard Allen, JeffJones, Larry Wood, l"rri ifabrey, te..y Billingsley

Phil Hart rEad to the Board a letter recently sent to Virginia Southem Railroad asking for their attention to tbe deteriorating
condition ofthe railroad crossing on Burlington Drive at lron Gate Road.

Phil Hart announced that contract fiom Halifax Paving had been finalized. Paving will be accomplished during November.

Architectural Committee:
Don Szalkowski reported that due to Fielding Covenant and the 2003 approval from their committee, the one year
completior date would be waived on construction by Mr. lvan Jones. There are no funher outstanding approvals in tle
Fielding areas, and aay further applications wilt be subject to &€ Road Impact Fee.

Don flfther reported (as previously requested) the difference, as defined by the County Building Insp€ctor, b€tween a

Modular home and a Manufactured home (trailer):

Modular: Has a 12" (or more) overhang; requires a permanent foundation; can be built on a steel frame; and has a roofpirch
ofat least 4:12

Manufactured: Considered a trailer; has a 5" ovednng; has a flat roof or less than a 4: 12 pitch; does not require a permanent

foundation; and has a red aluminum iag riveted to the rear.

Don presented an addition to th€ Architectural Guidelines regarding Modular Homes. The document set forth a set of rul€s

Io prevent delivery ofhome modules in advance of site preparation. The nrles provide fora fine of $250/day for any module
parked overnight on MALA property, and they state that a deposit of $ I 000.00 be paid by th€ owner to prevent such
violations. The proposal was passed by a vote of 12: L

The floor was opened for nominations for the office of President. After lengthy discussion, the name of Don Szalkowski was
placed in nomination. Mr. Szalkowski was elected by a uanimous vote.

The new President spent the remainder ofthe meeting filling many ofthe committee positions in the Association.

The Meeting was adjoumed at 9: 15 pm.
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